
we O were stûclents.")
wryàWHe shakes his head, 1 imagined

there that I'dalways have four orfive peo-
eve+ pie sitting around my desk arguing

se, ôf about whether D.H. Lawrence is a
mraie cbauvinist pig or flot." Again

whar that glint, "He is, you know, but he's
ow. easy to get themes out of so people
~.You. like to, teach hlmn." Smlth Iaughs
peo-jSyra~ again, flot totatly facetiously.

Syra",,"i'm not iritimidàdig..1'm cheer-
fui andi friendlyY li e smiles a cock-
eyed smile. Smith understands that

ding, students might be intimidated,. "if
rich there had been a writer in residence

around when 1 was in school, 1 prob-
iscus-o abiy Ywouldn't have gone around."
mar-t."t'm here so that students can see
Eng-_ a -living' writer. You know," lie

ovhich forms section Il of the

tongs through the blue flame
the tissue-papered curi, she
? r@Mtion of the Amerîcan: a
yesrs with Madame Eugenie
deWcconsldered men incom-
Wich mîght as Weil have an-
se foregn were they to her.'

ilérkItIà of their désires were a
4adaMýe Eugenie steered the

i.*g. a museum, she takes

V h furs, satin&~ veWvets and
Icalit> to play a achoolgiri, a
DunterfeItan affinity for shoeeý
heoewre.liîmit.The Englsh
IncfuMdame Eugenle's-
ford amm years earler - and
eo had moade a requst invoWv-

?ie oreature and together we
e, Abdame% that..."

~iasarespectable establish-
it M là noither a, circus nor a

set Smith back. He explatiêk 1* lnd,
earlier interview, "It took btoýér
te get over that, two very>, Vr
years."

The'-phone rings... a writer.
"Sure 1 can read somYetïng i$ #4t'is

single-spaoed."
"Od h,1 a novel, well brling'er fftY

.pages. l'Il see what 1 cangetéih
1 wiIi definltely read the first tw"tt
pages anid then take it from there.
Sure, l'Il see you then"

Smith hangs up, 1 don't know if 1
cari read fifty pages. 'm Iooking afrer
the kid. My wife is an airine attend-
ant who works out of Montreai.'I
look after the baby."

Given the demands on his time,
discipline is integrai to Smith>s writ-
ing schedule. "I atways thouglit of
myseif as Iazy. Writing is a different,
discipline that way. Writers are comn-
p letely independent. Yeu can't
blame anybody elsefor wha.,;

Yeu do It youseif.P
As Smith so aptiy put it in i 1ide&

Propositions for Writing, "When on
the Day of Judgement, the Great
critic cornes to rate the great noves,
the only ones under consideration
Wiii be the ondes which have been
written down."

"rîAs for myseif, 1 work eariy in the
day. lt's hard to work after getting
eibowed in the Safeway," lie shrugs.
"Yeu have to be brutal about time."

lime is a great consideration, "I'ým
a vety slow writer. Only one story,
and a very good one at that, came to
me quickly... it took me three weeks
to write it."

ýOthers have it easier, "Marie
Cla ire Biais writes brilliantiy, thé way
the rest of us breathe. She had writ-
ten lier first novel at 18."

The word novel triggers another
outpouring, "The novel is sucéh a
long form. You have to hold the
wliole thing in suspension, keep it.
balanced in air for so long. Yeu don't
need patience, you need te be
dogged," Smithi sighs.

0f the writers he sees, Smith sae,,
'Idneyer tell tliem they didn't have

talent. 1 won't tell them lIt's garbage.
First of ail> unless you're Marie Claire
Biais, you're going te make a lot of
false starts. Writers have te learn to
make their own judgemnents."

Smith shrugs, "They'iJ find out."
And as an afterthought, "'Who arn i
te judge?"

1As for the truly brilant stude#,ts,
$41 see a lôt of them *gettlng into
video. There is so much known skcl
Involved in writing that it alniost
looks lîke the priesthood. People say
d'sure, that's great,,bu*t your gratimar

tel tikg to work on a typeriter.
John Metcalfe does everything by
hand, changlng paper typesr and
*writing utènsil. He starts on yeftow
tegal pads with a pencil and finishes
on flfty percent rag irn fountain pen."

Smith reaches for his manuscript,
i MIe very good paper when i type;

'l had to order this from the station-
ery.» He holds up a. sheet of paper.

S1His eyesperuse the books on the
shelf. "Jane Austen is just wonderf ut.
Tristam Shandy was the most Impor-
tant pece 1 looked at in unvecty.

Smith gets up and opens the book,
#(Look at titis," lie opens

the book to a cliapter which is
completeiy blank "l found out thi
you coutd do anything you
please... there are no ruies... or dif-
ferent ruWe."
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